
VCCCD Articulation Application



http://www.moorparkcollege.edu/apply-and-enroll/apply-for-admission
Click on Apply for Admission Click Here 

http://www.moorparkcollege.edu/apply-and-enroll/apply-for-admission


Click on Create an Account (If student has applied to any of three colleges before they click Sign In) 



Click on Begin Creating My Account 







There is option at the bottom for students to check if they do not have a social security number. Meaning they are 
undocumented. Students who have social security may not check that option to move forward with application process because it 

may cause financial aid problems later on. 







This username and pin will stay will students  forever, please encourage them to use information they will remember. Every 
semester a student applies to one of the three colleges they will use this information.



This means student has completed the general information part, not the whole application. Please click Continue, to actually 
apply to the college and semester. 



Click on Start New Application 



Please click on Start Application. Please notice all of the sections on the left navigation. Student’s will be completing all of those 
areas in order to complete the application. 



Please select the term appropriate for your class. If you class if one semester please pick the same semester and year. However if 
your class if a year long please select Spring because that is the time that the college will issue a grade on transcript. 

It is important to note for Intended Major and Educational Goal that students are required to apply to the college every semester 
until they graduate. Therefore whatever they select does not mean they have to commit to and there are undecided options as 

well. 





Students under the age of 18 will only be asked to state their gender.







This box is normal, please just confirm the information is correct



Please only select “Enrolling in high school (or lower grade) and college at the same time” 



Last High School attended: Please enter in the name of the high school you currently attend.
College Education: Please select No Degree









Students can skip this part. These services are only available to them on campus. 



First Generation –meaning that student’s parents have not received any type of degree in post secondary education









Check both boxes and click on Submit My Application



Completed!


